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WILLAMETTE DROPS ANOTHER GAME TO WHITMAN MISSIONAE!
of line bucks to the 4 line and sticky, and neither side could

get a sustained attack under way.SllfBTHP'Twhere Nellson. freshman, with
perfect Interference,! advanced the
ball 33 yards. ! Then Lackey tore
a hole in the Bearcat defense for
a touchdown. Willamette made

CHICAGO FIGHTS

ILLINOIS TO TIEalciTEST
j i i

ATTiCTS MAI
three first downs to Whltman'e
eight. y f';i; '

Lineup and summary:

on to believe ' they were plavlng
eleven "Red Granges, chief of
whom was Austin McCarty, 178
pound fullback, who ripped the
Illinois line to pieces, momentar-
ily weakened the morale of
Zuppke's warriors and had smash-
ed his way over for a touchdown
after a steady march down the
field, almost before Illinois knew
what it was all about. Then the
Maroons repeated the drive and
Thomas went over for., a second
touchdown on the first play of the
second period. It was only after
this second touchdown that Chi-
cago had to start thinking about

Willamette Extra Chairs Necessary to
Accommodate Visitors;

. Reports Given
Final Score Is 7-- 6; Bearcats .Fasnacht

Stolzheise

Whitman
Walther . . .
Anderson
Reed I . ,'. .

Southern California
Loses to St. Mary's

LOS ANGELES Nov. g. The
University of Southern California
football team met its second de-

feat of the season here today, fall-
ing before a humbler opponent,
St. Mary's college, 14 to 10. ;

In' a desperate effort to avert
defeat, the .Trojans cut loose in
the final period with a series of
passes and carried the ball to St.
Mary's one foot line when the
game ended.

Red Grange Plays His Usual
Game; All Dope Com-

pletely Upset
Sherwood

. . . Huston
Draw First Blood With

Long Pass

le . i

.It. . . .
IB. . . .

c
T& m

. rt . , i .
. Malstrom

TIMES- -

TODAY , N

News I WAPl III Comedy)

v GRAND

SILVERTON. Nov. 8. (SpecialHartley. .
. . Find ley

Smith . . . .

Madison . . .
Church
Gardener . .

Tetherow .
Lackey . . . .
N'eilson
Hall (c) ...

WALLjA WALLA, Wash., NoK' CHICAGO. Nov. 8. (By the A:
P.) In the most startling upsetIsham (c) Grange, i

Game Full of Thrill. Fletcher
qb.. . . .

J . Ih . . 4 .
.l.rh. .1.
.i.fb... .

of the 19 24 western conference
Si-i-T- he Whitman Missionaries
took the Willamette Bearcats i-- to

camp j here j today by a 7 to C
P03t... . -

Schwening football race. Chicago held to a
3 to 3 by Ohio State, fought 1111 YOUTH IX WRECK
nois. outstanding favorite to cap- -

tufe the championshipto a 21 to

to The Statesman.) Silverton
Parent-Teach- er association held a
largely attended meeting at the
high school assembly Thursday af-

ternoon. All available seats' were
taken and it was necessary to
biing in extra chairs to accommo-
date those present.'

Interesting reports from the
state convention recently held at
Corvallis were given by Mrs. Helen
Wrightman. Miss Clema Wltcher,
whose expenses to the'' convention
were deferred by the board of edu-
cation, and by Mrs. Edson Corn-stoc- k,

who gave the report for Mrs.
S. E. Richardson, who was too ill

21 tie today in a game that for

It was all a part of Coach
Stagg's strategy of stealing Zupp-
ke's offensive thunder and pound-
ing the ball into the Illinois ter-
ritory instead of playing a de-
fensive game and waiting for a
chance to stop Grange.

The game, witnessed by a capac-
ity crowd of 33.000 spectators,
was full of thrills from the very
first kickoff. Grange, living up
to his reputation as the most sen-
sational runner of modern foot-
ball, provided one thrill after an

sheer desperation of fight never

I Score by periods:
Whitman . 0 7 0 0 7

Willamette ... . 6 0 0 06Whitman scoring: Touchdown.
Lackay. Points , from try after
touchdown. Hall.

Willamette scoring: Touchdown.
Fasnacht. j -- t

Referee. Ruzic, Wisconsin; um-
pire, Moran, WSC; head linesman.
Bray, WSC. j

has been equalled on Stagg field.

KELSO, Wash.. Nov. 8. A. L.
Leathers, 60, Woodland poultry
fancier, who won prizes at Puyal-lu- p

fairs for several yearri, was
killed, and Aaron Sherman, who
is also of Woodland, were injured
last night when struck by an auto-
mobile said by police to have been
driven by Isaac Bane, 18, Port-
land, as they were walking on the

The Maroons, who had been
figured to fall an easy victim to
the super-Illino- is eleven, as-- Mich

score In !a game marked, by poor
passes and many fumbles. Lackey
starred fer the locals by his fiercje
tackling and ground gaining runs.

The visitors used the forward
pass to good advantage, complet-
ing fire out of eight tries for
total of more than 50 yards. Whitj-lua- n

attempted five passes but
only completed one for a 20-ya- rd

gain. , V; j. ;, i I

- The visitors scored in the fira
cfuarter with a long pass, a fe
line plays 'and another pass which
T( ulted la a touchdown. Ishani
failed to lick goal. ! j

... Whitman's only score was made

igan and Iowa elevens fell before
them., unleashed a cyclonic attack
at the very start, instead of at pavement at Woodland. i

tempting to puzzle out a way of
Reports were also given on thestopping the famous Harold "Red" Bane said he was blinded by

lights from a passing automobile.rummage sale which the PTA is

other, finally sending the crowd
into a frenzy of excitement In the
third period when with Illinois
trailing 21 to 14 the famous red-
headed halfback broke away for
an 80-ya- rd run through the end

Grange. ,
sponsoring on 'November 15 at the

COOLIIXJE TAKES IlKST
WASHINGTON. Nov, 8. Pres-

ident CJoolidge j left Washington
this afternoon on the Mayflower
for a week-en- d; cruise down the
Potomac. j

Chlcngo Takes Offensive!
Before the game had 'been un

der way five minutes the Illini.

Oregon Pulp and Paper Co.
Salem, Oregon j

,

MANUFACTURERS -

Sulphite, and Manila; Wrappings, also Butchers Wrap-

pings, Adding Machine Paper, , Greaseproof, Glassine,
Drug Bond, Tissue Screenings and Specialties. '

in the second quarter with a series of the Maroon team and scored
the touchdown that enabled Illiforced on the defensive, had reas- -

: r ii I, (

Stiff . Furniture store. The com-
mittee in charge Of this sale is
composed of Mrs. J. A. Campbell,
Mrs. M. C. Woodard, Mrs. C. J.
Morley and Mrs. C. A. Reynolds.
The proceeds of the sale will be
used to buy plants with which to

nois to tie the count.
; Grange played a phenomenal

game, both ' offensively and de
fensively, and was the stumbling
block that probably averted vic-
tory for Chicago. Lift Off-- No Pain!

Minus SON
; n

TO M l BEAVERS

kZb&ite CM&sl&s' Sales

beautify' the school grounds.
Planting will be done under the
supervision of Rholin Coo'ley, a
Silverton plant and bulb grower,
who has also promised to donate
a number of plants.

The picture committee reported
that It had bought three pictures
at the Gilbert ,Art Studio at Sa-

lem, the pictures to be used In
the attendance contest which the
grade school classes are partici-
pating in. The pictures purchased
are "The Flower Market," the
"Enchanted Pool," and a quaint
old home scene which caught the
fancy 6f the committee.

The membership committee re-

ported that membership had been
increased from 84 to 140 mem-
bers. I

Numbers on the afternoon's pro-
gram were songs by Ama Ken-
dall's class, dramatization of a
story by Miss Olga Johnson's class,
and a reading by Roger Comstock.

SATISFACTIONAnnouncement Made Yester-
day By President Thomas

L. Turner

Doesn't hurt one bit! Drnn i
My label in a suit is the HALLMARK OF SATIS-

FACTION. It is more important than the price one
pays, hence even in my more moderate priced suits one
receives maximum quality for the money.

little "Freezone" on an arhinr
corn, instantly that corn ' stops
hurting, then shortly you lift itright off with fingers. ,

V I fYour druggist sells a tinv bottl

PORTLAND, Ore., Nov. 8.
Roy Mack, son of Connie Mack,
manager and part owner of the
Philadelphia Athletics has been
appointed business manager . of
the Portland club of the Pacific
Coast baseball league. President
Thomas L. Turner announced to-
day. Roy Mack has had consi-
derable experience in management
of baseball clubs, having been as-

sociated in different capacities

of "Freezone" for a few cents.

tion of space, weight and height, the
delightful ease of handling and park-
ing, the cradling comfort both of
riding and driving these things r
too pronounced to be overlooked by
one who has driven more cjumb-r-som- e

cars. So the Chrysler nva.iea
the division of highest price id
makes equally striking appeal t th
division bewir and the next and

ounce orincK in the Chrysler noth

Suits of Exceptional)sufficient to remove every hardcorn, soft corn, or corn between
the toes, and the ".foot calluses.Multnomah Wins From witnout soreness or irritation.
Adv.'- n iOlympics By Close Score

' 'T -- -r 1 "

' Thcr has ben much discussion, of
course, concerning the unprece-
dented sales of the Chrysler. No car
of quality has ever made such a suc-
cess in the same space of time.
Naturally there has been a great
deal of speculation as to where these
sales came from. That question can
be quickly answered. IThe Chrysler
has made a market which is all its
own. Its outstanding qualities r :

universal in their appeal. Evryonm
delights in the Chrysler combination
of dashing appearance and dashing
performance. Everyone recognizes at
once how unnecessarily high and
unwieldy other cars seem when you
look up at them from the comfort-
ed! seats ofa Chrysler. The Chrysler
has invaded the highest priced divi-
sion in every city in the country.

- Why not? The contrast in conserva

PORTLAND, i Nov. 8. rMultno- -and the Baltimore and Newark:
clubs of the International league. WE PAY CASIt FOR

YOUR1,

FURNITuR Merchanr Tailor

ing but a thoroughbred utility
throughout which has revised public
conception of what constitutes
sound motor car investment. The
Chrysler market is a market made '

up of people who instantly r!i$czrd
the past when the presort offers
them something better. And tha t
means, of course all America.

PHONE 360474 COURT.

mah won from the Olympic club
hers this afternoon by the margin
of a safety counting two points
for the victors. The Olympic team
was unable to score. Multnomah
had the ball in the visitors' ter-
ritory during a greater part of
the game. The winning score
came in the final period when King
for Multnomah punted, from the
Olympic 38-ya- rd line. Eisan, for
the Californians, fnmbled the ball
and finally fell on It behind his
own goal line. The field "was slow

AND TOOLS

Capital Hardware &
Furniture Co.

Best Prices Paid .

283 N. Com'l St. Phone 37 Our Classified Advertisements Bring Results

Toonerville Rubes Win
From Dizzy Stars, 18-1- 2

i

By the score of 18 to 12. the
Rubes of Toonerville defeated the
Dizzy Stars in a hard-foug- ht foot-
ball game on the high school field
yesterday. This was the first
game of the season for the Rubes.

In the last quarter with but a
few minutes to go, R. Eshelman.
of the winners, played quarter-
back and with the help of his
teammates brought the ball to
the line just as the final
whistle blew.

Joe King, of the losing team
showed remarkable ability in
going through the line and for his
end runs. Kelley, of the winners
also starred.

Thm Tomring Cmr. $139St Thm Phmmtmm, $1495; Thm tmmmfstmr.
91625; Thm Mmn 91825; Thm Brmmghmtn. 51995; Thm immmrimt,
42055: Thm Crwm-Immmrim- L, 92195; Thm Rmyml Cmmmm. 91895.
All pricma f. m. h. Dmtrmit amhjmet to current gmvmmmmnt $ mx.

t t rpi h LOUISE FAZENDA
New odaV lloyd hughes

' IL BETTY FRANCISCO

, OSCAR B. GINGRICH MOTOR CO.
Sol Com'l SW at DBieview St. 'i Phone 635

Stanford Wins Game 7

r From Utah University

CALIFORNIA STADIUM, Ber-
keley, Nov. 8 (By the Associated
Press). --On a soggy field with
slippery, football Stanford univer-
sity outpunched 'the University of
Utah here this afternoon, a mat-
ter of 30 to 0. The lighter Mor-mo- n

team was outclassed but put
up a game scrap.

i ;

of31itsm Army Wins Over Scrappy
i Team From Florida State
WEST POINT. N. Y.. Nov. 8.

The Army today defeated the Uni-
versity of Florida. 14 . to . 7. In a
game featured by the bulldog ten-
acity of the southern combination,
outplayed during most of the'game.

The Alligators, led by the bril-
liant Jones, came back after a
poor start and tied the score, qn'y
to lose when the fleet Wilson made
a sensational run for a touchdown.

All Used Cars in Stock
Reduced; in Price

:F TTStB A Y IZ!L Y A Drama of Sunshine
and Startling Action
THAT HITS HOME!Take Advantage of This Sale

You will be

Minnesota Braces and
. Ties Score With Iowa

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 8. (By
the AP.) Victory ' perched In
seeming security on the shoulders
of Iowa State's fighting eleven un-

til the last five minutes of play
when Minnesota, after blocking
an attempted place kick, fought
Its way to a touchdown and a 7 to
7 tie here today.

i surprised when you learn the prices
for these cars are

r . ThHIH Pathos.
- linmanrp .tlrenr
A Iifu- - For Air of the

r LIEERTYl NEWSCOMEDY

PRICED TO SELL
'- ; ;

Come in Today

ffev'ioini GIievE'olet ,. Co.
j Opposite City Hall '

Corner Chcrncketa and High Streets

Notre Dame Runs Awry
From Wisconsin Squad

MADISON. "Wis., Nov. 8.?Cotre
Dame slashed Wisconsin's defense
to ribbons at Camp Randall this
afternoon and defeated the Car-dina- ls

for the first time in five
years 38 to 3. Previous to to-
day's game Notre Dame bad tailed
to ecore on Wisconsin (

Coming "Thundering Hoofs"


